Endothelial iNOS versus platelet iNOS: responsibility for the platelet/leukocyte endothelial cell interaction in murine antigen induced arthritis in vivo.
Since an increase of platelet-endothelial cell interactions has been observed in mice with Antigen- induced-Arthritis (AiA) as well as an increase of NO expression, the aim of our study was to investigate in vivo the influence of NO, especially the platelet and endothelial inducible NO Synthase, on the platelet- and leukocyte endothelial cell interaction. C57/Bl6 mice and iNOS deficient mice were disposed in 6 groups (each=7). After induction of AiA, rolling and adherent fluorescence labelled platelets and leukocytes were investigated by intravital microscopy (IVM) on day 8 after AiA. Rank SUM Test and ANOVA on ranks have been performed regarding the data. All arthritic mice presented an increase in platelet and leukocyte interaction with the endothelium compared to control groups. The arthritic iNOS deficient mice showed a more intense interaction of platelets and leukocytes with the endothelium in comparison with the wild-type arthritic mice. The group using arthritic wild-type recipient and iNOS deficient donor mice showed an increase in cell-interactions, leading to an endothelial effect, compared to the group using iNOS deficient arthritic recipient and wild-type donor mice. The IVM data lead to an anti-inflammatory effect of NO, since NO followed an increase in platelet- and leukocyte- endothelial cell interaction in iNOS deficient mice with AiA. In addition, we have shown for the first time in vivo that platelet NO produced by iNOS seems to have a minor influence on the leukocyte induced tissue damage in contrast to endothelial iNOS. Therefore, selective platelet inhibition would not interfere with the protective effect of NO.